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效运营和管理成为整个公司 IT 治理体系设计工作需要解决的重点问题。 
本文运用竞争战略、价值链模型、IT 治理和信息系统三要素等理论，从组
织、职能、流程及信息化应用四个层面对公司 IT 治理现状进行全面、深入的分
析和评估。在此基础上，制订了公司 IT 治理的战略规划，重新规划企业的 IT
管控模式，对现有 IT 组织进行重新规划设计，完善补充公司 IT 流程。完善的
































Under the background of economic globalization and information network, the 
tobacco industry puts several ways such as the separation of Trade and Industry to 
the tobacco companies and the recombination of industry, to promote "level of 
cigarettes”, especially in the information area, in which tobacco industry improves 
enterprise management level significantly by importing advanced information 
technologies. Ningde Tobacco Company is a municipal tobacco company with 
independent corporate qualification, which belongs to the Fujian Tobacco Company. 
In recent years, with the rapid development of information, the information 
technology has penetrated into all aspects of business operations in Ningde tobacco 
company, become an integral part of the daily operation and management and one of 
the most important assets of the Ningde Tobacco Company.Ningde Tobacco 
Company puts a lot of manpower, material and funds in the procurement of services, 
management, operation and maintenance services.Therefore,the IT governance is 
becoming one of the key issues of the corporate governance throughout the company. 
It is becoming the urgent important problem to be solved of the company IT 
governance system design, that the company how to ensure the highly consistent 
between the informatization construction and the corporate strategy, to ensure the 
effective and high quality operation of the information systems, and the efficient 
operation and management of information center by the optimization and effective 
implementation of the IT governance. 
Based on the theories such as competitive strategy, value chain model, IT 
governance and the three elements of information systems,this paper gives a depth 
analysis and evaluation to current situation of the IT governance from four aspects 
as follows: organization, functions, processes and the IT application.On the basis, 
the company developes a strategic planning of IT governance, re-programs the IT 
management and control models, re-organizes the existing IT organization and 
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the conflict between the needs and interests and achieve the configuration and use of 
IT assets, which makes contributions to maximizing the value for the enterprise. 
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二、烟草行业对 IT 治理的重视 
国家烟草专卖局提出行业信息化工作的重点是加强规划、严格把关、强化























                                                        
② 张保振：“统一思想，明确任务，用信息化支撑卷烟上水平”，《中国烟草》，2010 年第 8 期，P18—19 
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